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BANQUET HELD ТО MARK COMPLETION ’ If*:

OF ELECTRIC DEVELOPMENT !

ГаюI A banquet was held in honor of 
Mr. Henderson last night by several 
of the local employees of the C. P. 
R. and other friends. Mr. G. S. Lar- 
lee presided as toastmaster and 
during the evening remarks were 
made by several gentlemen present 
and several solos, duets and quar
ts rung under the direction of Mr. 

jj. W. Mott. On behalf of those 
: present Mr. A.S. McKinley present- 
led Mr. Henderson with a complete 
fishing outfit consisting of pole, 
reels, flies, leaders, cases and other 
equipment. Mr. Henderson replied 
fittingly.

Those present at the banquet 
were: Garfield S. Larlee, A. S. Mc
Kinley. J. W. Hall, Harryf Saunders 
Alden Graham. Willard ~ Miller, 
John W. Mott, H. F. Mulherin, D. 
L. MQoers, W. L. Wiliamson, C. J. 
Sparte, A. A. Gibson, Geo. W. Lar
lee and Mr. Henderson.
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Epargnez en Achetant 
Ces Valeurs de Tous les Jours

CORN FLAKES Kellogg
3 paquets pour____________
FEVES Red Kidney
HEINZ, la boite__________
Marinades CHOW-CHOW
Eatonia, btle 36 onces______
PUFFED WHEAT Quaker
2 paquets pour____________

•SPAGHETTI Clark
boite medium_____________
HUILE D’OLIVE Eatonia
bouteille 4 onces__________
POUDRE A PATE
Eatonia, bte 16 onces______
MACARONICATELLI 
pqt. 10 oz. 2 paquets pour 
Poudre à GELATINE
DeLuxe, 3 paquets pour____
CREAM OF WHEAT
le paquet__________________
FARINE de patates 
St-Lawrence, le paquet____

A very enjoyable banquet was gi
ven by the Town Council at the Ma- 
dawaska Inn in honor of the repre
sentatives of the various companies 
who have been inspecting the ma
chinery which has been installed at 
the Green River plant by their res
pective companies. About thirty- 
five were present. Mr. T. M. Richard 
presided in the absence of the 
Mayor and F. Dodd Tweedie acted 
as toast-master.

Several short addresses were de
livered. Mr. Richards gave some ve- 

interesting information as the 
work done on the roads during the 
past year and the cost thereof.

Mr. G. K. Kribs, of the H. G. A- 
vres Company, pointed out that a- 
nother milestone had now been rea
ched in the development of Ed- 
mundston and stated that although 
they wert about ready to hand over 
the completed plant, the interest of 

company in the electrical affairs 
the Town would continue and 

they would be pleased to assist ip 
any manner possible at any time. 
He expressed great confidence in 
the new electrical superintendent. 
Mr. H. S. Franklyn, and suggested 
vaut he make a study of the present 
scale of rates for electrical current 
with a view to reducing them, as in 
his opinion that was the only man
ner in which the consumption of e- 
lectrlcity might be increased. In 
closing he made a plea co-operation 
between all the citizens in the Town.

Mr. J. M. Stevens, K. C., stressed 
the fact that Edmundston is one of 
the most thriving town in the Pro
vince and has much to be proud of,

including beautiful schools, three 
railways, an international bridge 
and several other thiçgs. He sugges 
ted that the matter of seeing that 
people who were qualified to act as 
mayor or councillors were assessed 
to a sufficient amount, be attented 
to before it was too late so that a 
council of business men might be 
elected. He also made a strong plea 
for co-operation.

Rev. N. Franchettt, Mr. A. J. 
Dionne, Joseph David, I. Kasner, 
Mr. McVey of the Allis-Ohalmers 
Company, and Mr. Short of the 
Westinghouse Electrical Company 
also made remarks. Mr. M. Abbis 
sang a song in Spanish which was 
very much enjoyed.

Mr. H. S. Franklyn said that he 
had his report on the electric rates 
about ready and that a reduction 
would probably be made in the near 
future. He stated that he would do 
his best for the Town while emplo- 
ed by it and asked for the co-ope
ration of all with whom he came in 
contact.

Those present were: T. M. Ri
chards. Thaddée Martin, James Mar 
tin, A. St. Onge, J. Germain, Geo. 
Ringuette, Dr C.ormier, Dr. Simms, 
C. M. Rideout, E. F. Belanger, Geo. 
Birnie, J. J. Daigle, Wm. Plourde, 
H. K. York, D. W. C. Stevens, P. H. 
Steeves. M. E Amos, J. W. Hall, Ro
bert England, Rev. N. Franchetti, 
A. J. Dionne, G. K. Kribs, Mr. Mc
Vey, Mr. Short, Dr. Desrochers, I. 
Kasner, Jos. David, M. Abbis, F. 
Dodd Tweedie, H. S. Franklyn, John 
Fraser, J. M. Stevens, K. C., Denis 
Martin, A. L. Rice and others.
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EDMUND!27cі 4c-EVEN A GRAPE

FRUIT ’LL KICK. . 
'BACK SOME ТИЛЕ.—

Our patrons kick back with 
kind words. They say this is 
one radio where money buys real 
rafiio results. It surely does and 
that’s a fact.

“Here’s where your dollar 
buys distance.”

AvocatVETERAN C.P.R. 
CONDUCTOR 

TO RETIRE
AlbertMADAWASKA 

і DEFEATS
LIMESTONE «

24c A vc* ».

Bui мі 
Vois і і

; Edmunds

TENDERED BANQUET
SPECIAUX EN VENTE 

SAMEDI-LUNDI & MARDIOn Wednesday night Mr. Char
les H. S. Henderson, veteran Cana
dian Pacific Railway Conductor 
will have completed fifty-four years 
of ratlwav service and will retire re
turning to his home in St. Stephen 
on Thursday as a passenger.

He has had a colorful career of 
railway service some particulars of 
which were given In the December 
issue of Passenger Trafic Depart
ment Bulletin issued by the C. P. 
R. as follows:

Charles H. 8. Henderson, dean 
“of Canadian Pacific conductors, 
“who runs between St. Stephen and 
"Edmundston, N. B., claims to have 
"been the youngest train conduc- 
“tor on any railway and of beinh 
“today the oldest of any in active 
“service. In 1878, when barely se
venteen. he was conductor on the 
“New Brunswick Railway between 
“the above points and continued 
“there when thhe N. B. R. was ta- 
"ken over by the Canadian Pacific. 
“Born, in 7 ”62, he has worked from 
“the age of nine, when he lost his 
“parents. He has had under his 
“care at various times three presi
dents of the Canadian Pacific Rail 
"way — «5ïr W. C. VanHo-ne who 
“said of him “You’re some man, 
Henderson” — Baron Shaughnes- 
“sey who described him as a very 
“careful and efficient man and E. 
“W. Beatty, of whose special train 
“touring the Maritime Provinces 
“last year he was the conductor. 
“Mr. Beattv congratulated him on 
“his rrany years of service and in- 
“trod”'~ed him to Sir Herbert Holt, 
“who told him he had the most 
“wonderful record of the system. 
“This year Mr. Henderson was con 
“c’vntor of the vice-regal train 
“-arrvirg Lady Willingdon and

”it? from Edmundston to St. 
“Ard’rws. He still possesses the 

and vigor of a man many
cirs younger."

A good game of basketball was 
played In the Olympia Hall, Mada- 
waska, Me., on Friday evening whr- 
the F. E. A. A. A. team met and de
feated the strong Limestone affre- 
gation by a score of 39-20.

The Limestone team has a long 
line of victories to their credit and 
their defeat was rather a surprise.

The game, which was rather 
rough at times, was witnessed by a 
large and excited crowd.

The teams lined up as follows:
Limestone: Clark. Ballard, Mack, 

Chase. Michaud, Curry, Chase, Cur
ry and Phair ;

F. E. A. A. A. : Higgins, Frechette 
Fullerton, Stevens. Cyr and Meade.

'тиNr- IN FOR SÉRVICe'T

Lamies Elicit 
Shop Architect^10c%

36 CHURCH STREET

Tomates
Aylmer ou Eatonia 

de choix

Lottie Belanger, Freda Cyr, Annette 
Fournier, Clara Fournier, Noreen 
Hickey, Clara Leblanc, Carmelien- 
ne Ouellette, Jeannette Ouellette, 
Simonne Ouellette, Marguerite Si- 
rois, Cecils Thibault. The Messrs. 
William Albert, Henri Belanger, Ge
rard De Grace, George E. Dufour, 
Arnold Filster, George Fourni», 
Patrick Fournier, Florent Fournier, 
Rene Fournier, Lionel Gagr.or., Lio
nel Lapointe, Lionel Lcbcl, Regis 
Leblanc, Lucien Salndon. Roland 
Thibault.

—Miss Frances Wortn of Wabash 
Ind. is a guest at home of Mr. John 
Neville.

—Mr. Paul Bowlin was called to 
Woodstock on Christmas day to at
tend the funeral of his grandmother 
Mrs. Owens.

—Mr. J. B. McFadzen returned on 
Tuesday morning from Shedlac 
where he was the guest of his aunt 
Mrs. Murray, and Dr. Murray. He 
was accompanied by his sister, Miss 
Elsie McFadzen, who will be the 
guest of Rev. and Mrs. Franchetti a 
few days before returning to Stan- 
stead, Que.

—Ray Martin of Campbellton, is 
spending several days witn Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul R. Bowlin.

—Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Ross and 
faAily, returned Friday night from 
Woodstock, where they spent the 
Christmas holiday.

—Mrs. George A. Wilkes enter
tained at a most enjoyable Surprise 
party on Monday afternoon, in ho
nor of the sixth birthday of her 
nie-e Doris Daigle. The little girls 
who enjoyed the party were Georgia 
Nadine and Wanda McElroy, Ma
rie-Paule Hubert, Jeannette Pelle
tier, Madeleine and Therese Boucher 
Marguerite Lapointe, Gloria Breau,

• and Therese Hubertt.
—Mrs. T. L. S. Landers and little 

daughter Betty, of Moncton, spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
William Matheson, returning to 
Moncton on Monday morning, ac
companied by Miss Mary Matheson.

—Miss Monica Sullivan entertai
ned a few friends ait Bridge at the 
Madawaska Inn on Saturday eve
ning, when the prize was won by 
Miss Joyce Rideout.

—Misses Dorothy and Helene 
Boone, who spent Christmas at their 
home in St. Stephen, returned on 
Saturday evening.

—Miss Jean Harding of Saint 
John was the guest of Mrs. John 
Connelly on Wednesday of last week 
leaving Thursday morning for her 
Jiome in Blue River.

-i-Miss Irene Jardine, Mr. Hubert 
Henderson, Mr. W. E. McDavid, and 
Mr. Ritchie Henderson, of the Offi
ce Staff of Fraser Companies, Li
mited,spent the Christmas holiday 
at their homes in Campbellton.
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OSCAR
Inquiry mto 

Collapse of 
Rink Progressing

І : A.A.r.j

27c 1btes
pour2 IAI

PRIZE WINNERS 
ON GOLF COURSESmmWm —Mr. Glenn Neville of Madawas

ka entertained at his home Satur
day evening a ta very enjoyable 
dance in honor of Miss Francis 
Worth of Wabash, Ind., when those 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. F. O. 
White, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Nesbitt, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Dodd Tweedie, Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Therriault. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kelly, (Saint John) Mr. 
and Mrs. Patrick Fournier, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. McKenzie, Mrs. Ambrose 
Sullivan, Miss A. Hebert. Miss Gra
ce Gill, Miss Dorothy Hall. Mise 
Grace Stevens, Miss Eulah Rice, Mr. 
Lawrence Murphy, Mr. C. M. Ma
theson, Mr. Bert Rice, Dr. *F. L. He
bert, Mr. Aubrey Crabtree, Mr. Г. 
Barry and Mr. L. E. Bard.

—Mr. William Ketchen returned 
on Monday after spending Christ
mas at Montreal.

—Miss Grace Stevens of Montreal 
is the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Stevens.

—Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Kennedy 
left Monday for Montreal after spen 
ding Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Fraser.

—Mr. Archibald Fraser, Jr. is the 
guest of his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Fraser.

—Mr. Donald Seely returned on 
Saturday from Woodstock where he 
spent Christmas.

—Mr. Ronald Reede left on Mon- 
lay morning for Halifex, from which 
port he will sail on the Lady Rod
ney for the West Indies, where he 
will remain for several weeks.

—Mr. Kenneth Matheson, B. A., 
law student at Dalhousle University 
is spending the holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Ma
theson.

—Mrs. Donald Matheson and son 
William, left on Monday for Evertt 
Mrs. Matheson’s parents, Mr. and 
Washington, where they will visit 
Mrs. G. J. Armbruster, for the next 
four months.

-^Mr. Arthur Worthington and 
Leo Goldstein returned on Sunday 
from Boston where they spent 
Christmas.

—Mrs. G. G. Clair is visiting her 
parents at Montreal.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bragdon 
and family spent Christmas at 
Woodstock, the guests of their pa
rents.

—Miss B. Bohan returned on Fri
day after spending Christmas in 
Bath with relatives.

—Mr. Leslie (Buss) Mavor spent 
Christmas in Woodstock with his 
parents.

—Miss Jessie Amos of Presque Is
le spent the week-end in town with 
relatives.

—Mr. D. W. Griffiths spent Christ 
mas in Fredericton,

—Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pelletier and 
children, Marcelle and Maurice, mo
tored to Clair and spent Christmas 
day with Mrs. Pelletier’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Denis Plourde.

—Mr. and Mrs. Gosta Genbcrg 
are spending a few days in Mon
trai.

LAITUE Iceberg 
la pomme 
TOMATES mûres 
la lb 
CELERI 
le pied
CONCOMBRES mari- 
nés, 3 pour 
ATACAS Cape Cod 
la lb........................

JAMBON CUIT 
la lb .................. ■

Comptable 

P. Lsns<t,A meeting of the Directors of the 
Bachelor Club, Limited, Mr. R. A. 
Frechet and Mr. C. W. Bowlin was 
held on Tuesday regarding the re
cent collapse of the rink.

PORC Salé 18cPrizes for low scores for last week 
on the two local miniature golf cour-1 

‘■es were won as follows: |
Star Theatre Course : Ladies, Miss 

Edna Warren score 59, prize $2.50;
Gentlemen, Mr. Ben Fournier, 

sco-e 44, prize $2.50; Children. Mary 
Mathheson score 61. and Rodolphe 
Daigle score 59 and prizes, tickets 

tfor 12 rounds.
Prize for play on Christmas: Miss 

Anne Daigle and Antonio Gauthier, 
$1.50 each.

On Creighton & Caldwell. Ltd. 
Course: Ladies, Mrs. Lucien Landry 
prize $2.50; Gentlemen, Henry La
chance. prize $2.50; Children Jero
me Sullivan, prize $1.50.

The game is being well patroni
zed on both courses and the con
tests creating much interest. Mr. 
C. M. Matheson has been successful 
In navigating the Creighton & Cald
well’s course in a par 42, which is 
the low score to date.

m la lb
SAUCISSE fraîche
la lb .......................
FRANKFURTS ‘J 
la lb . .....................
BOLOGNA
la to .............

30c
Ш 10cIt was decided that each party 

would have the building inspected 
by an engineer and another mee
ting held after their reports were 
obtained

Mr. McKenzie, a Dominion Brid
ge Company engineer from Amherst, 
has already made an inspection on 
behalf of Mr. Frechet. Mr. F. O. 
White has been asked to act for the 
Bachelor Club, Previous to that, 
however, he was asked by the N. B. 
Engineering Society, to make a re
port to them, but if permitted by 
that Society he will also make an 
inspection and report for the Club.

The next meeting will probably 
be held the first of next week.
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%POMMES
pour manger ou cuire 

le peck

SPECIAL !. SPECIAL ! Let Q
"Bureau:GRUAU ANANASQuaker “China” 

le paquet; Singapore — 2 btes

W 19c33c 4®c It e
---------- I

Heures de Magasin: de 9 hres du 
matin à 6 hres du soir excepté 

le Samedi jusqu’à 9.30 hres du soir.
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EATON GROCETERIA;• PrompOPERATED BY И'ІЯТРЛ.С». ' a-,
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В- h
. dMusic was also another specialty at 

this party. Mrs Lester King played 
the piano and Patrick Martin the 
violon and they gave a few selec
tions. Another feature of the eve
ning was an exhibition of clog dan
ces given by Randolph Picard. The
se were very much appreciated in
deed. Norman Frechette was the 
able chairman of the party and un
der his supervision, the boys who 
were appointed to help him out did 
their very best.

Mr. and Mrs. William Shattuck 
and little son Billy Jr. of Detroit, 
Mich., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Ozier of this town.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Sencabough 
have moved to Nova Scotia where 
Mr. Sencabough has employment.

Mrs. Thomas Carroll has retur
ned from Quebec City where she 
has been for medical treatment.

Recently a number of friends ga
thered at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Stewart and gave them a 
surprise party in honor of the tenth 
anniversary of their marriage. They 
received many useful things for the 
kitchen. Little Shlrtey Miller and 
Ronald Stewart wheeled the gifts 
in the room in a gaily decorated ex
press car. Although Mr. and Mrs. 
Stewart were taken completely by 
surprise they thanked their friends 
in a very pleasing manrer. At mid
night. a delicious lunch was served 
by Mrs. Stewart assisted by some of 
the ladles present. A very good time 
was enjoyed by all. Those present 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Don Ozier. Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Johmson, Mr. and 
and Mrs. Vlnvent McMahone, Mr. 
Mrs. Albert Meade, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon K. 
Cameron, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mes 
sacar, Mr. and Mrs. James Drevnr, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Mclntoshm, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon McKinley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Pyne, Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Wylie, Mr. and Mrs. Signa Wat 
ters, Mrs. William Goodell, Miss Ol
ga Osier, Misses Mary and Eleanor 
Cameron, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Scott, 
Don Neill and Douglass McLean.

Mr. and Mrs. Mose Kbeeland of 
Princeton and Mrs. Jennie Miller 
and Roy McGoober of Calais were 
recent visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Johmson.

time was enjoyed by all present. Gross, 4.
Prizes were given for the ftmfilest! G. I. A. A. Ill), B. Cyr, rf 1, Mc- 
costumes. The ladles prize was won \ Cormick If 1, (5), Beaulieu, c 1, 
by Mrs. Gordon Stewart and the 
The lunch which consisted of hot 
gentlemen’s by Vernon K. Cameron 
dogs, buckwheat bread, ginger bread 
spice cake and ginger shaps was ser
ved in tin dishes. During the eve
ning old time games also cards were 
enjoyed. Those present were Mr. andj ve played for a few Years and it is 
Mrs. Vincent McMahone, Mr. and hoped that with a little practice, 
Mrs. Dan Osier, Mr. and Mrs. Hen- the team will get in full swing to ' 
ry Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon meet any team that wants to play 
Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon X. then. If any teams have open dates 
Cameron. Mr. and Mrs. Harold to play, the manager would be very 
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mil- glad to hear from them and try to 
1er, Mr. and Mrs.. Harold Harrlse. arrange playing dates with them. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Price, Mr. and Write to Manager, F. E. A, A. A.
Mrs. Robert Wylie, Mr. and Mrs. Al- —The Miss Fiorina Dufour and 
bert Meade, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Aurore Bouchard both Seniors at 
Sencabough. Mrs. Bert McMullen, the Madawaska Training School of 
Mrs Grace McNeill, Miss Gertie Be- Fort Kent have arrived home to 
lonfey, Mrs. William Goodell, Missès spend the Ohrlstmâs holidays with 
Man- and Eleanor Cameron. The their parents and friends, 
party broke up at a late hour after —Miss Yvette Soucy who has been 
having a lot of fun and looking for- teaching school in St. Leonards, N. 
ward to another hard time party at B. for the past term and her sister 
an early date. Jeannette who has been attending

school at the Chatham Academy in 
Chatham. N. B. are now at home 
for the Christmas 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Antoine Son-

Im
Dr.Fournier, rg, H. Cyr, Ig, Soucy, rf, 

Суг.ДІ.
We must state that the local team 

has everything that Is needed to 
make a very good team. The men 
are fast and also have very gcod 
team work. Some of the players ha-

//<v
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Heures d 
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Que la Nouvelle Année apporte 
avec nos remerciements à nos 
clients et à nos amis — en mê
me temps que l’accomplissement 
de leurs plus légitimes voeux — 
tout le BONHEUk 

leur souhaitons.
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MADAWASKA, MeJ|Й que nousrA

IP Mrs. Sylvie Dumals of Van Buren 
spent a few days in town with her 
sister Mrs. Eddie Bellefleur.

The Neighborly Club met for thej •— 
first time this season with Mrs.Har- °У- 
vèy Lacombe last Monday evening.
This Club was organized last year 
and the ladies plan to keep it up a- 
gain this year and have added new 
members to it. The evening was 
spent playing Bridge and a very 
good time was had by all. Mrs. Jo
seph Sirote came out with the high
est score aûd received the first pri
ze and Mrs. Stanley Shuppe received 
the consalatlon prize. Lunch was 
served after the party. The ladles ter 
present were: Mrs. Joseph Slrois,
Mrs. Thomas D. Dufour, Mrs. Wil
frid Albert. Mrs. Mark McDerractt,
Mrs. Vincent McMahone, Mrs. Stan
ley Shunpe. Mrs. George Gardner,

The Fraser Employees Athetotic 
Amateur Association Basket Ball 
team played for the time time this 
season in their club hall last Wed
nesday evening when they met the 
Grand Isle A. A. in a very good and 
interesting game, a victory for the 
local team with a score of 64-11. A ved. 
good crowd from town and also a 
very crowd from Grand Isle were 
in the hail to witness this sanie.Tbe Hivn urac ач tnX\ •

The card party given by the Fra
ser Employees Amateur Athletic As
sociation that was held in their club 
room at the Olympia Hall last Sun
day evening was a very good suc
cess. Many card lovers and also in
terested people attended the party, 
there being 25 tables. Twelve prizes 
were awareed as follows: B. D. He
bert won first prize for men at brid- 

.. -, ... . . ж ge, that being given by Eugene A.
r !?hacr? Abri: 5trien? Bouchard ; second prize by P. W.

Layal College, Is spending the holl- Mletler was won by Arthur Martin 
cteys with his parente, Mr. and Mrs. and thM whlch was donated by 

ADbis. Raymond Albert was won by F. W.
. “r" N,ariL.îîiCîffreÎL.fPent Pelletier. Ladles prizes, Mrs Lester 

Christmas In Fredericton with re- Klng WOn first prize which had been 
, , o . , given by Mrs. Willie A. Daigle. Mrs.

, ®ears epen* 016 weck Emile Rossignol of Edmundston won
end to Fredericton. second prize which was given by the

—Mr. P. O. Creighton of Woods- Madawaska Pharmacy and Mrs. 
lock was a business caller In Town Herman P. Frechette won third pri
on Saturday. ze ehlch ww, given by Harold Camp

—Mr. Romeo Arsenault of New bell. At O’- ilemagne: Louis Collin 
York Is spending a few days In town won first p *ae which was donated 

—Mr. C. M. Augherton and son by Hames J. Cyr, second was won by 
James motored from Woodstock Onetl Bouchard was glveq by Abel 
and spent Christmas with Mr. Aug- MoraeauR. end third was won by 
herton’s daughter, Mrs. P. R. Bow- Randolp Pica ’ and given by Joseph 
Un and Mr. .Bowlin. j. Pelletier. M laoui Pelletier won

—A number of young people mo- first prize at 0.. jlemagne and this 
tored to the Glee Club House, Ca- was given by t e Parisian Shoppe, 
nada Road, Sunday. The ladles pre- Mist

with theirmmRial іі

і
A PUBLIC NOTICEі X '0m

l cam.BLUE RIVER LUN
%

Public notice is JuneЬ» fliocn, that 
pursuant to the provisions о/ Sec
tion 3D of The Companies’ Act, Chap 

21. Revised Statute/ о/. Canada, 
1927, Blue River Lambed Co., Limi
ted, o body politic and corporate un
der tfis said Act, having its Head 
Office at the Village of St. Mathias 
de Cabano. In the Province ot Ouc
hes. and’ lit principal place o) buri
nas, at Blue
will make application to t 
ruble Secretary ot State 
to accept the surrender ot 
ter, and to lino date epos 
which the Company shall

L KASNER \№
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“THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES” 
EDMUNDSTON, N.-B.hi
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Evtra Spécial I

Feves 
Blanches . 
5 lbs

21c

Extra Spécial !

Catsup
Tomates Tiger

grosse bouteille

19c *

00 j

ШіаеіП'—-
. mm

ORANGES sans grains 
Sunkist, doz. 19c à 
POMMES McIntosh 
la douzaine 
GROS CITRONS
la douzaine ..........
BACON tranché 
la lb
BACK BACON
la lb ..............................

SPECIAL !

MARMALADE
aux oranges — pot 40 oz.

W 29c

PERSONALS

If you are one of our subs
cribers give us your news; 
we will publish it 

without any charge.

SUBSCRIPTION 
1 year, payable in advance $2.00 
In U. S. A. 2.50

Classified arts.Advertising.
60c first insertion, 40c for sub. '. • 
quent insertions. Rates of com
mercial advertising made known 
on application. Copy must be in 
our office on or before Wednes
day morning.

News. — We wijl be pleased to 
publish any social and personal 
news. Call the editor, Phone 168.
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